2nd.?A central rod, which passes down the shaft of the instrument, with a powerful piercing screw to fix the bullet so firmly that it may be extracted even if it be impacted in a bone. 3rd.?A Nelaton's porcelain probe to pass also through the shaft of the instrument, to ascertain whether it be a bullet or no. The advantage of the porcelain probe passing through the shaft of tho extractor is, that there can be no possible mistake as to the instrument grasping the ball, whereas in passing a Nelaton's probe into a deep and tortuous wound, it is difficult to pass tho usual forceps into the same part, and to be sure that it secures the same substance that the probe came down upon.
4th.?As an additional diagnostic aid to the surgeon, I have added to the case containing the bullet extractor an electric indicator, which also passes through the shaft of the instrument. All these appliances are included in one case to make it more complete and portable. It is far from my wish to take any credit to myself for the introduction into the case of Nelaton's probe, and the electric indicator. I only wished to make the instrument complete for field service, so as to have all the appliances ready for immediate use. j
